Central projections of the rat radial nerve investigated with transganglionic degeneration and transganglionic transport of horseradish peroxidase.
Transganglionic degeneration and transganglionic transport of HRP were used for investigation of the spinal cord and brainstem projections from the superficial, cutaneous (SR) and deep, muscular (DR) branches of the radial nerve. The HRP study included a numerical and size analysis of labelled dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells. In degeneration experiments the SR nerve was found to project somatotopically to laminae III-IV, but degeneration was also found in lamina I and inconsistently in lamina II. Transection of the DR nerve was found to give rise to a small amount of degeneration, which in "sham" operations was established to result from the skin injury during dissection of the DR nerve. With the HRP method, the SR nerve was found to project somatotopically to laminae I-IV, whereas the DR nerve projected more diffusely to the medial part of laminae V-VII. HRP application to the SR and DR nerves resulted in labelling of a mean of 1,024 and 310 DRG cells, respectively. These labelled neurons had a median cell area of 381 and 562 micron 2 for the SR and DR nerves, respectively, and both small and large cells were labelled in both types of experiments. In the lower brainstem, projections from the SR nerve were found only in the ipsilateral dorsal part of the main cuneate nucleus (MCN) with both methods. Brainstem projections from the DR nerve that were found only with the HRP method were found in the ipsilateral ventral part of the MCN together with a projection to the ipsilateral external cuneate nucleus. No projections were found to the central cervical nucleus. The present results indicate that cutaneous compared to muscular primary sensory neurons are much more prone to react with transganglionic degeneration after peripheral nerve transection. Furthermore, in the rat the SR nerve projects somatotopically, whereas the DR nerve does not. Both nerve branches are connected to small and large spinal ganglion cells, although the median cell area is larger in muscular neurons.